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Sunday Service, at 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday evening at 7:00 p.m.
Services meeting in the auditorium
for singing, prayers and lesson.
Please continue to practice
“social distancing”
for the safety of others.
***********************
April 11 After the Resurrection
Jo 20:24-31; 21:25
April 18 How to Study the Bible
2 Tim 2:14-16
April 25 Bill Colwell World Bible School
MT 28:18-29
The Children’s Home of Lubbock is
collecting socks. Please drop off socks in box
located in the church foyer before Tuesday
May 18. Your heart can make a big impact.
Big Heart

For Children’s
Home
Of Lubbock
Care Group

April 4, Music Ministry
April 25, Junie & Susie Chavez
.***************************

Men to Serve
Sunday, April 4
Song Leader:
Junie Chavez
Opening Prayer:
Enrique Carrillo Spanish
Ron Lindsey English
Lord’s Supper/Contribution:
Bernie Castillo
Scripture Reading:
John Banks

Together

Sunday

There is still time to invite a friend to
attend worship assembly with you. You
may simply ask, Would you like to come to
worship with me and take communion?
Remember that we do not practice “closed”
communion. It is between the participant
and the Savior.
The bread and the fruit of the vine are
not holy or divine or blessed. We eat as a
memorial or remembrance of the death,
burial and resurrection of Jesus that
proclaims Him as the Savior. It is also a
reminder that Jesus the Christ is coming
again for his church.
The often misused passage of 1 Cor
11:27 is about the manner in which one
eats and is not saying that one person can
tell another person they are not fit to eat.
None of us are fit to eat the bread and drink
the fruit of the vine. We all eat by the
mercy and grace of God.
I have seen ushers not hand trays to
those they knew or were not sure if they
were members of the body. I have seen
members reach over those sitting next to
them and hand to the next “member.”
Jesus calls the world to come to him and
accept the gift of salvation. So, yes, invite
your friends and do not embarrass them
when the Lord’s Supper is passed. Invite
them with the understanding that they are
important. They are significant to Jesus
and they are significant to us.
Pray for those you know who need Jesus.
Pray for yourself to have the courage to
extend an invitation. People are looking
for two things: a place where they can
belong as significant people and the chance
to be part of something that is greater than
they are. They want is to be an important
part of a entity which is doing something
significant.
We must let them know they are important to us. This will give us the opportunity to share the Gospel and bring them to
Jesus.
Who is important to you? Invite them!
Sunday Guests who registered - 6
Did you speak to them?
www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org

Charles M Clodfelter

Schedule Services

Wednesday
Bible study in Auditorium
Morning Worship - 10:00 A.M.
7:00 P.M.

Morning Ladies Bible Class
10 a.m. at church, room #63,
All ladies are cordially invited to join us for a study in
scripture, coffee, conversation ,song. If you would like
to be a hostess call 915-592-5122. Marjorie Foster

Collect Aluminum Cans - Remember to bring your
aluminum cans to the building for recycling. If you
just toss them in your recycled trash, the church does
not get anything, but if we fill and take the trailer full,
it can be $600! Please, bring any aluminum that you
find, cans or otherwise.

Eastwood’s Religious Library-Book of month.
Talk Thru the Bible
We have an excellent library that is available for
our members to use. Founded in 1971 as a memorial for a passed member, Franklin Bradbeer Steele,
other volumes have been added through the years.
Members are encouraged to use the library during
office hours, or they can check out the books to
take home for three weeks. If you need to prepare
for a lesson or class or just do a private study the
library will be helpful.

www.facebook.com/groups/ecocmembers/

Sunday Morning Sermon
Speaker - Charles Clodfelter
Sermon: He is Risen
Scripture : Lk 24:1-8

Happy Anniversary
April 17, Javier & Yolie
Hernandez
April 21, Ray & Jan Rivera
April 22, Mike & Teri Dove

Happy Birthday
April 2, Iretha Banks
April 4, Bill Lewis,
April 12, Jerred Shepherd,
April 17, Margaret Lee
April 18, Irma Pechanec
April 24, Hershel Honea

Community Awareness Drive, invite your friends
, free hot dog, Saturday April 3 ,11:30am.,At
album park across Church building,10104 album

El Paso Public Libraries

Ten Facts About the Church of Christ
1. We read of it in the New Testament
(Romans 16:16).
2. It exalts Christ as the only head of the church
(Ephesians 1:22).
3. It has no creed but Christ and binds no name on
its members but the divine name, Christian (Acts
11:26).
4. It speaks where the Bible speaks and is silent
where the Bible is silent (1 Peter 4:11).
5. It pleads for the unity of all believers in Christ
(John 17:20–21; 1 Corinthians 1:10).
6. It is not a denomination, nor a group of denominations, but simply the body of Christ (Ephesians
5:23; Colossians 1:18).
7. Its founder is Christ Himself (Matthew 16:18).
8. Its aim is to save souls by gospel preaching
(Romans 1:16).
9. Its worship is patterned after the New Testament (John 4:24).
10. It teaches that scriptural unity can be attained
on all disputed doctrinal questions (1 Corinthians 1:10).
Taken from housetohouse

The following select library branches will
reopen for in-person browsing and continued
curbside service starting Monday, April 5:
Dorris Van Doren
Memorial Park
Richard Burges
Irving Schwartz
Judge Marquez
Hours of Operation:
10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday
11 a.m. to 7 p.m., Thursday-Saturday
1 to 6 p.m., Friday
1.Wear a face covering and attendance will be
monitored.2.Walk inside pick & use self-check
out. 3. Will not be allowed to sit and read or
lounge inside the library. 4. may reserve ahead
of time & pick up inside library
Free Covid vaccine sign up at
epstrong.org
Go to top of page to save spot, pre-registering
here , select group B is for 65+ or 16 + with at
least one under line chronic medical condition. Group A is for the healthcare system
personnel. Be patient, check email or phone.
Not qualified the city will notify when it is
available for
others.

Encouraging Words
Oh, give me a home where the buffalo roam
Where the deer and the antelope play
Where seldom is heard a discouraging word
And the skies are not cloudy all day
Chorus: Home, home on the range,
Where the deer and the antelope play.
Where seldom is heard
A discouraging word,
And the skies are not cloudy all day.
Perhaps you have heard this song or were taught
it school. It is a calm relaxing ballad that
portrays an idyllic life. I love the idea of seldom
hearing a discouraging word. If we want to
accomplish this in our lives, we need to be saying encouraging words. It is not enough to eliminate discouraging words, we must say encouraging words. Say something uplifting to everyone
you meet. Encourage others, so they will be glad
to see you.
cmc

Elders
Mike Dove - 822-2419
Gordon Gaenzle - 269-7968
Ray Rivera - 592-8930
Deacons
Julio Alcala,
Abel Hernandez, Samuel Hooper
Minister
Charles Clodfelter - 433-4227

In Our Prayers
Our Family

Church of Christ in Eastwood
Office - (915) 593-2772
Español - (915) 593-2880
(Monday - Friday, 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.)
Fax - (915) 593-2775
E-mail: coceastwood@gmail.com
Website: www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org

Teresa Dalke - Prayers for stronger immune system
Evelyn Herlong---Evelyn does not communicate. She was alert when she was
visited last Tuesday. Her care givers and the Hospice nurse say she is doing
well. Amazing!. March 19 will be her 100th birthday.
Christine Hooper - home and recuperating
Bill Lewis- Thank you for your prayers and thoughtfulness. Appreciate so
much. Bill has power wheelchair that takes him to backyard mornings and front
in afternoon. We keep hoping he will get movement back. But seems not going
to happen. We miss everyone too. Big hugs. Bill and Betty Lewis..
Rudy Ramon - (Romelia’s husband) - Health issues at home. prayers
Our Extended Family

March 28, 2021
Morning Worship – 71
Wednesday - 15
Regular Offering: $2175.00

Year to Date
Week
Baptisms - 0
Identification - 0

Anay Carrillo - Prayers for Anay. She is back from Chiapas but is not doing
well. The medication she toke for Covid affected he kidneys and her lungs are
only at 65% to 70% capacity..
Eneida De La Cruz - Hope everyone is well. Please keep my family & myself
in prayer. I will have kidney surgery March,26 & another in April
Paula Molina- Healing well on her right femur, will continue therapy,
no operation needed.
Robert Nathaniel Muñoz - (Alberto & Cristina Morales grandson) will have
early college acceptance test for ptech auto mechanic program March 29 week.
Lois Wiggins– Is back home feels better. Keep her in your prayers. .
Sends everyone greetings..
Shut-Ins

Year to Date
Year to Date - 3
Year to Date - 0

Can Contribute on-line at www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org
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Roger de la Cruz & Wife - (Eneida de la Cruz’s brother) brother) Thank you
for prayers. Both recovered from COVID but still feels tired due to virus.
Continue to pray for complete healing..
Mary Ellen (Carol M. Baker’s friend) --- prayers for health issues….
Juan Estrada -(Virginia Najera’s brother) Prayers for Juan’s daughter Jennifer
Estrada who is in a coma since March 16. Prayers for family.
Wesley Hartman - (Bob & Irma Pechanec son-in-law) Is having test run on
Feb.1, Prayers….
Diane Holt - (former member) fell and broke a hip. She had surgery March 8th
and surgery went well. Her family would appreciate prayers...
Andy Hunt (former member) passed away March 25, services are pending
Esther Melendrez - (Bel Air COC ,Lisa Sander’s dear friend) was diagnosed
with breast cancer, Oct 2020, currently undergoing, chemo, will subsequently
have a double mastectomy. Please continue to pray for her & family….
Mr. Montes 3 yr. Old ( Robert N. Muñoz online teacher) Prayer for Mr. Montes
son who has Covid-19 virus…
Bertha Morales - (Cristina Morales’s sister) Our condolences to Bertha for the
sudden death of her daughter Terry Gonzalez.. Prayers for her & family. You
may send card to Bertha Morales, P.O. Box 2304, Los Lunas, NM 87031.
Cathy Ortiz ( Katlynn’s mom) prayers for recovery and strength
Don Alan Riggs - (Irene Rice grandson) Having surgery on his vocal chords on
March 26. Prayers please. Send letters to 2761 Fletcher Park Cir W,
Cordova ,TN 38016..
Irma Pechanec’s family member Lydia - Lydia who lives in Los Angeles has
been getting chemo treatment since 2017. Prayers for her…..
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Please remember in prayers our military and other harms way ,
Michael Holt , Josh Rackley, Joshua Wilkie
U.S. Military-our troops around the world.
Please call the office to update our prayer list.
Names not updated 4 weeks will be dropped.

